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BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular incntlîly meeting of the Board was lield on Tuesday even-

Iing, the 21et January, Rev. W. S. Blackstock inuthe chair. The I<ev. Manly
Benson led the devotional exorcises, after which the minutes of the previous

meuting were iread and conflrmed. A lettor was read from Mers. Williams

thanking the Board1 !or their resolution of condolen -e on the occasion of the

death1 of her husband, the Rev. Dr. Williamis; a report f£rom the Agency

r,.. d Colportage Oqmmittee was submaitted and adopted. The special coin-

inittee on IIIndebtedness of Branches " reported that a circular was pre-

pared, also, a formi of statemresit showing the iwhole stock of Scriptures on

hand, which is te be filledl in by each l3ranch Depositary, and returned to
th ertre at Toronto. The nppointment, by the Secrotaries, of Messrs.

James Thomason and T. K. Rae, te be colleetor.% of subscriptions and dona-

tions in Toronto for the Society was approvedi. TI-L Permanent Secretary

reported that the distribution cf prizes to the Public Sehocols in Toronto and

IJesse K.etc]îum School in Ycrkville had been completed under the terms of

the IlXetchumn Bequet'" An application for 150 Bibles by the Prisoners'

Aid Association was granted. Instructions were given to the Secretaries to

seurs the services of speakers for the annual sermon and meeting of the

Society, and after the usual routine pirbeeedings the meeting wus closed with

prayer.____

The Board met on Tuesday evening, h 8hFburteRv Dr.

Potts in thE, chair. The meeting was openad by the Rev. F. 11. Duvernet

reading from the Scriptures, and leading in prayer. The minutes cf the 1nst

-meeting were confirrned. Tlîe lowing resolution relnting te the denth of

the Hc'î. Johin Macdonald, onù- of the Vice-Presîdents, was rend and adopted
unanimously :

IIThat this Board places on record its deep sense of loss in the deatlî of

oe cf its Vice-Presidents, the Honourable Johin Macdonald. Tho1iqh of

Inte yenrs seldomn at a Board Meeting, his interetzt lu the work of the Suciety

lias continued unnbated, snd his purso ever open to itB needa. Endowed

with business capacity, God blessed his endeaveurs with 'wenlth, and theso

talents, with others, he held tributary te the cause of Christ and cf humanity.

Tbis tribute is cordially offered te his memory; and te his family, the sym-

pnthy of this Board accompanied witlî the prayer that the God cf ail comffort

may comfort them in this tbeir heur cf bereavemient. The memnory cf the

just is blessed ; sucli a merncry is tlieirs and ours te clîerish."
The fellowirig resoluticu cf congratulation te the Rev. William Reid,

D.IY., wvas unnnimeusly adopted:
I-The Direotors cf thio Upper Canada Bible Society embrace the enrliest

cpportunity cf tendering in the most affectionato manner their sincere con-

grattulations te the Rev. Dr. Reid in having attained his fiftieth year cf the

Christian miîîistry. The Board recognizes the faithfu' services lie lias ren-

dered, te the Bible Society since bis connexion tlîerevîtlî, extending over a

period cf about forty years, and whose wise cotinsos lhave been cf great

value in the managesment cf its affairs. They .iesi.- te express their se ise

cf gratitude te n 1idnd Providence for hnving se long spared hlm, te lihe

Cliurch of God, and earnestly pray that lie may live te enjoy mnny yenrs cf

companionship with the Church Militant, and finally be brought hom-e te

receive the Victor's reward. Further, it la resoflved, that a copy cf this

resolution be engrossed and forwvarded te Dr. Reid."
A report freir the Agency and Colportage Çommittee was submnitted

and adopted.
The Joint Coînmittee cf the Secreta.ries reperted the resignation cf Mýr.

-fêmes M. Robertson, as. assistant and saqnisan in the Depcsitory, and stating

,,ho steps taken fer the appointmeflt cf a suceesser. The report was adepted,

ana the rnntter referred back te the Joint Secretaries for completien.


